
Together We Take Action Nonprofit Toolkit 
Welcome to The Foundation for Enhancing Communities’ Together We Take Action grant catalog! 

Here at TFEC, we are thrilled to offer a unique opportunity for local nonprofit organizations like 

yours to connect with donors and take action together.  

As a valued participant, you have already received partial funding and have chosen to be featured 

in our grant catalog. Utilize the powerful tools provided to showcase your organization and 

attract donors to help you achieve full funding for your grant request. Let's work together to make 

a difference in our community! 

If you have any questions about this toolkit, please reach out to comms@tfec.org.  

If you have any questions about the grant catalog, please reach out to grants@tfec.org. 

Timeline 

• June 1, 2024 – Grant Cycle 1 Grant Catalog Opens  
• July 1, 2024 – EOD Grant Catalog Closes  
• August 1, 2024 – Grant Cycle 2 Grant Catalog Opens  
• September 1, 2024 – EOD Grant Catalog Closes  
• December 1, 2024 – Grant Cycle 3 Grant Catalog Opens  
• January 1, 2025 – EOD Grant Catalog 3 Closes  

Social Media Templates 

Hashtags: #TogetherWeTakeAction, #GrantCatalog 

TFEC Logos:  

      

 

Message Examples: 

1. Exciting news! Our nonprofit is featured in TFEC’s Together We Take Action grant catalog, 

offering you a direct way to help our grant request receive full funding. Your donation can 

make a real impact in [briefly describe the impact]. Click the link to donate and be part of 

the change: www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action 

mailto:comms@tfec.org
mailto:grants@tfec.org
http://www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action


2. We're thrilled to announce that our nonprofit is part of TFEC’s Together We Take Action 

grant catalog! Your donation, big or small, directly fuels our mission to [briefly describe 

your nonprofit's mission]. Join us in making a difference today: www.tfec.org/together-we-

take-action 

3. Our nonprofit is featured in TFEC’s Together We Take Action grant catalog, offering YOU a 

chance to be a catalyst for change. Your donation can create opportunities, inspire hope, 

and transform lives. Click the link to donate and be a part of our journey: 

www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action. Together, we take action! 

Canva Templates: 

Please change the photo and logo to match your organization and your grant request. 

• Instagram: https://www.canva.com/design/DAGE2s2urPU/bcGr59bdIPns8-

y61ce9ww/view?utm_content=DAGE2s2urPU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium

=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview 

• Facebook: 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAGE2qh52_g/62iduleP9c1eIDNgOA24qA/view?utm_conte

nt=DAGE2qh52_g&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publish

sharelink&mode=preview 

• LinkedIn: 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAGE2lkAdig/Q5bSMmTnjhekJBzTtOvAZQ/view?utm_cont

ent=DAGE2lkAdig&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publis

hsharelink&mode=preview 

Email Templates 

Messaging Examples: 

Subject: Support [Your Nonprofit's Name]: We’re Featured In Together We Take Action 

��� Calling all changemakers! ��� 

Exciting news! Our nonprofit is featured in The Foundation for Enhancing Communities’ (TFEC) 

Together We Take Action grant catalog, offering you a unique opportunity to join us in our 

mission to [briefly describe your nonprofit's mission]. 

Your support can make a world of difference. Every donation goes directly towards [mention 

what the donations will support, e.g., providing resources for underprivileged children, 

protecting the environment, etc.]. Together, we can create lasting change and build a brighter 

future for our community. 

http://www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action
http://www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGE2s2urPU/bcGr59bdIPns8-y61ce9ww/view?utm_content=DAGE2s2urPU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGE2s2urPU/bcGr59bdIPns8-y61ce9ww/view?utm_content=DAGE2s2urPU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGE2s2urPU/bcGr59bdIPns8-y61ce9ww/view?utm_content=DAGE2s2urPU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGE2qh52_g/62iduleP9c1eIDNgOA24qA/view?utm_content=DAGE2qh52_g&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGE2qh52_g/62iduleP9c1eIDNgOA24qA/view?utm_content=DAGE2qh52_g&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Ready to make an impact? Click the link below to donate now and be a part of something 

extraordinary! ��� 

www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action 

Thank you for being a hero of change! ����� 

[Your Nonprofit Name] 

Subject: Be a Changemaker: Support [Your Nonprofit's Name] Through Together We Take Action 

Dear [Recipient's Name], 

I hope this message finds you well. I'm reaching out to share some exciting news about [Your 

Nonprofit's Name]. are featured in The Foundation for Enhancing Communities’ Together We Take 

Action grant catalog, providing a unique opportunity for you to make a tangible impact on our 

cause. 

As a supporter of [Your Nonprofit's Name], you understand the importance of our mission to 

[Briefly describe your nonprofit's mission or goals]. Now, through Together We Take Action, you 

have the chance to directly contribute to a grant request that has been partially funded and help 

us bring about positive change in our community. 

Your donation will enable us to [Describe how donations will be used and the impact they will 

have].  

To donate and support our cause, simply click on the following link: www.tfec.org/together-we-

take-action. Your generosity will be greatly appreciated and will go a long way in advancing our 

mission. 

Thank you for considering supporting [Your Nonprofit's Name] through Together We Take Action. 

Together, we can continue to make a meaningful difference in the lives of those we serve. 

Warm regards, 

[Your Name] 

[Your Position/Title] 

[Your Nonprofit's Name] 

[Contact Information] 

Flyer 

Please click here to download a PDF copy of the flyer for distribution. 

http://www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action
http://www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action
http://www.tfec.org/together-we-take-action
https://www.tfec.org/wp-content/uploads/Together-We-Take-Action-Nonprofit-Flyer.pdf


Please click here to view the Canva template to personalize the flyer. Please note when 

personalizing, we ask that you only change the photos and How You Can Help section. 
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